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Effective medical-grade cleaning and
disinfecting products for spa and shower
rooms and beyond

More than 40 years of experience have gone into
developing Apollo’s premium skin care essentials.
Our leading quality products are specifically
formulated with sensitive skin and skin integrity in
mind; addressing every need, from hygiene and odor
control to maintaining healthy, resilient skin and
restoration of damaged areas.

Premium Ingredients to Protect
and Rejuvenate
The quality and makeup of skin care products make a
vast difference in outcomes. The premium ingredients
used in all of our lotions, bath oils, body washes and
shampoos offer the very best in skin care, to
effectively rejuvenate and moisturize, support healthy
pH and provide relief and protection to irritated areas
and chronic conditions.

Apollo equipment care products
are formulated for the stringent
requirements of the healthcare
industry. These powerful cleaning
solutions are the most effective
available, yet competitively
priced.
All of Apollo’s cleaning and disinfecting products, as
well as our skin care offerings, are specially
formulated to support trouble-free operation of our
Remedy® UV Water Purification System, ensuring
continuous infection control.
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Skin Care Essentials

Ionic Air Sanitizer

Hygena™ Shampoo & Body Washes provide gentle, yet effective hygiene and

eliminate persistent orders. Formulated to support the skin’s natural pH, rinse completely
and guard against soap dermatitis and irritation.

Therasol™ Natural Bath Oil & Skin Conditioner effectively moisturizes skin during

the bath and provides after-bath warmth as it absorbs into the skin. It disperses completely
in bathwater to moisturize the entire body, condition skin and retain moisture. Excellent for
foot soaks, massages, shaving, and more.

DuO™ Ionic Air Sanitizer actually
eliminates offensive odors through
ionization, making it far more
effective than “air fresheners”
that only cover up odors.
DuO is available in a
variety of fresh scents.

Thera 10™ Intense Moisturizing Cream and Thera 5™ Moisturizing Lotion

are formulated with urea and lactic acid, the skin’s natural humectants, to replenish skin
moisture while reversing the effects of aging and dryness. Both absorb quickly, leaving no
greasy residue. Urea also supports nail and cuticle health. Our creams and lotions are a
great example of how premium formulations deliver superior results.

Apollo Cream™ Conditioning Barrier Cream instantly relieves dry, cracked or

irritated skin, providing an effective treatment for symptoms associated with eczema,
psoriasis and incontinence. Natural moisturizers along with Vitamins A & D help relieve
irritated skin, while beeswax provides a protective barrier against further irritation.

Perine™ No-Rinse Foaming Cleanser is a rinse-free skin cleanser for convenient

hygiene without the need for water. Eliminates embedded odors and conditions skin,
leaving it feeling smooth and satiny. Perfect for bed baths. Use in conjunction with Apollo
Cream for superior incontinence care.

Wall Dispensers
Apollo offers wall dispensers for Hygena Body Wash, Hygena Foam
Body Wash, Perine No-Rinse Foaming Cleanser and Therasol Skin
Conditioner. All are reservoir-style with visible product level for
easy maintenance.

Foaming
Wall Dispenser

No need to wait until a cartridge runs out or throw out unused product.
Just pour in more product when reservoir is low or set it on a regular refill schedule.

Soap or Bath Oil
Dispenser

Foaming Dispensers are highly efficient as much less product is needed when dispensed as foam.
Dispensing only 0.7ml of product with each pump = 1400+ pumps per fill!

Equipment Care
Turbo Clean™ Pre-Disinfectant Detergent
eliminates the toughest soils
throughout your facility. It’s so
effective that it meets every
quaternary disinfectant’s
requirements for pre-cleaning
of soiled surfaces.

Cid-A-L™ II Quaternary Disinfectant,

at twice the concentration of most
brands, is your most effective and
economical means of protecting
your residents from most bacteria,
fungi and viruses.

